
A summary

In summary, all regions reported on the urgent need to overcome the panoply of barriers 
faced by those in poverty, ranging from the provision of basic rights-based services to 
addressing actual legal and regulatory impediments.  Responses indicated that par  cipa  on
is best facilitated if organizing ac  vi  es are relevant to the needs/interests of the people 
concerned,   built on respect for the person and their rights, and informed by mutual 
trust. Educa  on is important - not merely  informa  on on access to services and human 
rights but educa  on and training  in skills required to par  cipate eff ec  vely in decision mak-
ing e.g. communica  on, organiza  on, administra  on and  leadership skills. Par  cipa  on 
in government led processes, while minimal, shows poten  al at the local level. From 
the survey responses, it is clear that many persons living in poverty at the grass roots 
are being encouraged and assisted to obtain the skills and ability to par  cipate in the 
decision-making aff ec  ng their lives. However, serious obstacles to their par  cipa  on in 
governmental policy making remain.    

For the full report which was submi  ed to the 
offi  ce of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 

you may go on line to 

h  p://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Poverty/Pages/ResponsesCivilSocietyLivingInPoverty.aspx  
and   

h  p://www.ngosocdev.net/index.php/sub-commi  ee-on-poverty-eradica  on/ 

For further informa  on please contact the NGO Subcommi  ee for the Eradica  on of Poverty: 
ngopoverad2015@gmail.com  

   

(7) Governments invi  ng people for decision making  

The ques  on that asked whether any level of government invites people living 
in poverty to have a place/seat at the decision making table generated the most 
nega  ve response, mostly one-word answers: “NO”. Moreover, it was noted that 
par  cipa  on is not always by the person living in poverty but by an organiza  onal 
representa  ve. Posi  ve responses included local councils, public rallies and open 
presiden  al visits. Others include Panchya   Raj which are elected village bodies 
that are very inclusive (33% of elected members must be women), call in radio 
shows that provide a public forum, social mobiliza  on by civil society and schools 
that provide an empowering environment for decision making.
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Introduction 
 

In July 2012 the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights, 
Magdalena Sepúlveda, invited States, United Nations departments and 
agencies, national human rights institutions, civil society organizations, 
individuals living in poverty and social exclusion, and other relevant 
stakeholders to send contributions to inform her report of June 2013 on the 
human rights approach to participation of persons living in poverty in decisions 
that affect their lives.  
 

In August, the Sub-Committee for the Eradication of Poverty designed a short 
questionnaire to encourage grassroots organizations to contribute information 
for the report of the Special Rapporteur.  
 
The questionnaire asked respondents to identify: (1) actual ways of 
participating in decision making, (2) good practices (3) obstacles (4) ideas to 
increase participation (5) key principles (6) ways to empower people to 
approach Government, and (7) whether any level of Government invites 
people to have a seat at the decision making table. A total of 168 responses 
were received representing 59 different countries - 17 from Latin America and 
the Caribbean, 14 from Africa, 14 from Europe, 11 from Asia Pacific as well as 
Canada, Russia and the United States.   
 

(1) Participating in decision making  
 

The responses to whether people living in poverty participate in decision making 
from the programs reporting were mostly positive. Many civil society 
organizations work to enable people living in poverty to have access to decision 
making. Participation in decision making ranged from encouragement to make 
personal decisions, offering a sense of equality in one on one situations, to active 
participation in group activities such as surveys, resident councils and planning 
the vision/mission of the program.  Some negative comments voiced were 
“actual decisions are made by a few” and that opportunities are, “rare, and only 
by leaders”.    

 

(2) Good Practices 
 

Good practices to facilitate participation of people living in poverty fell into three 
categories: (i) the actions and attitudes of staff, (ii) specific activities organized to 
involve, inform and expand the capabilities of those living in poverty and (iii) ways 
to maintain participation. Staff education and training was a good practice - 
training especially in the area of listening-hearing from the participants what is 
needed as well as building trust and respect. The most effective specific activity 
was having meetings that are regularly scheduled. Some ways of maintaining 

par  cipa  on included providing a safe, secure environment for gathering, involving 
the people in the program planning and decision making and crea  ng workshops 
and courses relevant to their needs and interests.

(3) Obstacles

Numerous obstacles face people living in poverty in their ability to meaningfully 
and eff ec  vely par  cipate in decisions that aff ect their lives. On a personal level 
these included lack of offi  cial iden  fi ca  on papers, inadequate support services, 
a lack of confi dence that they will be heard and a dearth of knowledge of human 
rights. Corrup  on in government at all levels was frequently men  oned as an ob-
stacle. Having one’s membership within certain discriminated groups, including 
Undocumented Migrants, Homeless People, Indigenous Peoples and People lack-
ing educa  on were reported as obstacles. 

(4) Ideas to increase par  cipa  on

To increase the par  cipa  on of people living in poverty in decisions that aff ect 
their lives, educa  on was emphasized from all regions. Educa  on included literacy, 
building confi dence and self-esteem, skills training including public speaking skills. 
Others stressed the need for iden  ty papers, provision of basic living standards, 
help in comple  ng forms, facilita  ng transporta  on needed to a  end mee  ngs 
and monetary remunera  on for a  ending mee  ngs. Responses also cited the need 
for governments to reform immigra  on laws and enforce health and safety and 
equality laws. 

(5) Key Principles 

The two key principles that guide work on par  cipa  on shared by all regions were 
(i) respect for the dignity of the human person and (ii) open communica  on with 
listening and maintaining con  nuing dialogue. Other key principles named  were 
the need for  educa  on and training, transparency, non-discriminatory a   tudes 
and teamwork (“together we are strong”), trust and solidarity, people centered ini-
 a  ves (“that which concerns all must be decided by all”) and parent par  cipa  on 

in children’s development.  

(6) Ways to empower people to approach governments

Educa  on was ranked fi rst by all regions in empowering people living in poverty 
to approach local/regional/na  onal governments to represent their own issues. 
Types of educa  on reported were basic skills (reading and wri  ng), informa  on 
on available services, knowledge of rights, du  es and responsibili  es as ci  zens, 
leadership training and poli  cal ac  vism. A fi rst step in ensuring access to this ed-
uca  on is obtaining birth cer  fi cates and iden  ty documents. Collabora  ng and 
networking among community groups with similar interests is also a key factor in 
empowering people living in poverty. 


